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     Nini News 
Newsletter of 

RSPCA Llys Nini Animal Centre 

Serving the Cardiff to Swansea 
area  

     Currently due to the Coronavirus Crisis and the Government 
Guidelines, Llys Nini Animal Centre and all its shops are closed.  
But don’t worry are fabulous staff are still working and are caring 

for around 100 animals in our care.  They are classed as “Key Workers” so they are able to   
travel to work to feed, water, clean, medicate, socialise and medicate the animals.  We think that 
they are more than “Key Workers” but our heroes and we thank them all very much for what they 
are doing. 
All our shops are closed and we have also had to cancel our fund raising events over Easter. 
This means that we have lost most of our income streams and will soon be finding it very difficult.  
The income that is still coming in is from our regular supporters, those who commit to support us 
every month on the Safe Haven Scheme. If anybody would like to join 
the Safe Haven Scheme, they ca n do so here                 
http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/sponsorship.php 
 
                Just some of our Animal Centre Heroes are pictured  

 
Keep up to date with us by following us on Facebook Llys Nini 

Unfortunately due to the current situation, we cannot accept donations for 
our charity shops; you cannot come to Llys Nini to view or adopt the        
animals and we cannot take in animals from members of the public. 
 
We are still taking in the animals needing most help from RSPCA             
Inspectors., (who are also working through this crisis).  
 If you see an animal in trouble please call the  
RSPCA Cruelty Line 0300 1234 999. 
During this crisis that line will not be available between 10.00 pm and 7 am.    

A message from the vets: 

Vets are providing mainly emergency treat-
ment but if you have a problem phone them. 

https://www.facebook.com/llys.nini1/photos/a.394120634103857/1449105395272037/?type=3
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Needing Homes 

These are just some of the animals currently at Llys Nini. Unfortunately due to the travel restrictions 
they cannot be adopted or fostered out at the moment. They are all being well cared for at the Centre, but 
will be wanting new homes as soon as things go back to normal. 

Help us save little ones like Benny who's owner sadly passed away, he was scared lonely & had 
health issues, we were able to give him vet treatment & find him a loving home .... because of 
YOU and your support ... please help us to always be here for abused and homeless animals. 
thank you. 

https://www.justgiving.com/campa…/llysninicoronacrisisappeal 

Please help us to survive this and donate anything you can. We appreciate it's a difficult 
time for everyone, but if you can just spare £1 it will help. 

You can donate via the Just Giving link below, via our website                  www.rspca-
llysnini.org.uk -use the donate button on this post or via post to the animal centre. 

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/llysninicoronacrisisappeal?fbclid=IwAR2wpzynixcPM5TjwEoELTmx6FxJjXLllZDRTiuizNewGYQ-v6A6hQuBUDk
http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR05Afej2qrFUYLKrQRbciEnOazZajMljNM6RAWuHbJnW12YkzcUqXRb0rA
http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR05Afej2qrFUYLKrQRbciEnOazZajMljNM6RAWuHbJnW12YkzcUqXRb0rA
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Happy Tails  

 
Look at these two gorgeous girls Tilly and Leah, 
adopted from us in Summer 2018. They were re-
ally nervous “scaredy cats” when they were    re-
homed but are now out and about, using the cat 
flap and living their best life. 

We are delighted to tell you all that Stanley 
has finally found a home. His new mum ,Ailsa, 
picked him up from his wonderful long term 
foster  carer, Linda, and there wasn’t a dry eye 
in the house. Go Stanley! 
P.S. Photo Updates of Stanley making         
himself at home! 

We couldn’t possibly  let 
this edition of Nini News go 
out  without including the 
wonderful news about  our 
lovely Benny   going to his 
forever  home. We were 
quite overwhelmed with the 
love shown for him when 
we put out his special      
appeal for   somewhere to 
rest his head in his twilight 
years!  
 

 
This is Loki and Louis-brothers reunited! 
Formerly Rafiki and Zazoo from the Lion 
King litter that were adopted late 2019. 
 
Living the dream! 
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Once again, we are bowled over by  our supporters out there. 
The Swansea Out of Hours District Nursing Team pooled the money they 
would have spent on Christmas cards to buy us beautiful beds for our furry 
guests, two lovely local “Cat Ladies”, Rhian and Joanne, made up Cat 
Goody Bags for the cattery, local retailers “Something Different” donated lots 
of Welsh themed items for our St David’s Day Fayre and 2 young ladies 
called Caris and Eve raised £480 for us!!! Caris made and sold lavender 
bags (see her video on our her Facebook page) and Eve sold her mum’s  
artwork in memory of her family friend Sara Davies, who was a  passionate 
supporter of Llys Nini.  
Guys, we are so grateful;. 
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Another two months of brilliant volunteers helping us socialise our  
animals, fundraise at Tesco Pontardawe, Swansea Marina and Pets at Home 
Fforestfach. Great help (and Easter Egg donations) here at the Centre too 
from HSBC, BT and Admiral teams. We don’t know what we would do     
without you guys! 
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Pets at Home in Fforestfach are our 
Charity Partners and  are absolutely 
brilliant to us! 
They invite us to their store to get  
involved in their annual Support  
Adoption for Pets Campaigns 
throughout the year and we were  
delighted when Katie came up with a 
cheque for £1454.23 raised in 2019 
 
This means so much to us-Tilly & 
Kiera wanted to get involved too! 
 
If you want to help out on the Pets at 
Home Bucket Collection days, please 
watch our Facebook page for details 
of volunteering. 

We had  four  busy 
visits in one day 
from  Portmead 
Primary School. 
They learnt lots in 
their nature       
sessions followed 
by a tour around 
the  kennels,      
cattery and small 
animal hutches. 
The weather    
wasn’t the best for 
the last group of 
the day so Sprout 
the ferret came  
indoors to meet 
them and was a 
great hit! 
To top the day off, 

they also sponsored a Safe Haven kennel for a year ! 
We hope to see these lovely little people on our school holiday trails through 
the year. 
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Llangyfelach Reception Class came to visit in March, and despite the weath-
er, had an action packed day with us. 
They not only met Bennie the  Yorkshire Terrier, Ash the cat and Sprout the 
friendly ferret, but had an adventure down in our woodlands and maze too.  
Huge thanks to them for sponsoring a kennel for a year and picking names 
for our next litter of kittens. 

 

We were delighted to be   
invited to the “Knit and   
Natter” group at Townhill  
Library to accept a cheque 
for £105 that the ladies had 
raised for us. Tilly came 
along too to make sure no 
stitches had been dropped! 
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Three groups from YGG Pontybrenin, Gorseinon visited us in March.  
They learnt lots about nature in our woods and  loved meeting our animals. 
To top it all-they sponsored a kennel for a year through the Safe Haven 
scheme. Diolch yn fawr plant! 

 

Dog walkers are a hardy breed and out in all weather! It’s wonderful to have 
lovely “Dog Friendly” coffee shops and cafes in the area and we are really 
grateful to so many of these fabulous establishments for having our           
collection boxes where, hopefully, animal lovers can donate their spare     
pennies (and pounds) to us. Every  little helps! Keep an eye out on your  
travels. Three new ones this past couple of months are our retro  boxes in  
The Secret  (Oystermouth Road opposite St Helen’s Cricket Ground), The 
Muddy Mail Room in Southgate and The Gower Heritage Centre, Parkmill 
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Our gorgeous sisters, Tilly and Kiera, were   
delighted to visit the  Westward Energy Team 
in Pontardawe, who had held a n office    
“Dress Down Day” and raised £41 for us. 
 
 

 
One of our big retro   collection dogs 
has lived with our wonderful friends at   
The Junction in Blackpill for a good few 
years now. 
We nipped down to empty him     
(Thank You by the way to  their very 
generous customers) and give him a 
new bandana at the same time. 
If you’re ever there, we’d be so grateful 
if you pop your change in him. 
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Events  
Unfortunately we had to succumb to Storms Ciara and Dennjs and     
postpone the brilliant Snakes and Ladders Half Term Trail we had planned 
for February, and of course the Corona Crisis hit after that. Be assured 
that we plan to hold all our postponed events as soon as we are able. In 
the meantime though we  held our St David’s Day  Celebration of  
“Welshness”, and a  lush day was had by all as you can say below! 

We were  delighted to say Dydd Gwyl Dewi Hapus to everyone on March 
1st and celebrate  our Patron Saint’s day. 
The wonderful school choir from YGG Cadle opened proceedings with 
some of the sweetest voices imaginable. A collection of fabulous Welsh 
crafts, a friendly dragon and a few lovely spells of sunshine resulted in a 
great fun day. 
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Don't miss out on the Easter Fun ! Join our Virtual Easter 
Bonnet Parade. Make your bonnet take a photo, click the link 
below to enter your photo & pay the £1 entry fee.  

https://form.jotformeu.com/82045143906352 
 
The competition closes on the 9th April & the winners will be 
contacted on the 10th April.  
 
1st Prize is a Deluxe Easter Egg & first place rosette, 2nd & 
3rd place prizes are rosettes & paw badge, which will be  
posted out to the winners. Arrangements will be made to de-
liver the 1st place Deluxe Egg & Rosette.  

Taith yr Iaith  Llys Nini will be on the   Telly  10 
May  Scott Quinnell visits Llys Nini with Sara Elgin  

Watch Facebook and 
@LlysNini on Twitter for 
our Virtual Dog Show and 
other events 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fform.jotformeu.com%2F82045143906352%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0iaO2LDHKYDwTpM8K3sAShmgo-kx4f-KwhohwevWBRE-I5HzSZ1d1kqKc&h=AT1Ypu_zgNuYYpd2LDiqFb1mT72PqI8Aepfj3zu-Hd3XXrNboLKvm1sW7V_fKWBkyahQHp3HKXyZVsT3BshHVidjrZrTE0kE8X4Y2DJ
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p0685jdz
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If you have any unwanted clothes of  household goods please feel free to 
drop it off at any one of our charity shops across South Wales. 

W

We have 12 charity shops across our branch area.  
They are hugely important in raising funds for the   
Animal Centre and our other animal welfare work.  
Our work for animals very much relies of the income 
from the shops.   
They  sell mostly  donated clothes and other house-
hold items.  ALL the profit from our shops comes 
directly to Llys Nini.   Just like Llys Nini, the shops 
need volunteers, some  work in the shops while other 
people collect clothes and other things from friends 
and family, or even have donation days in work,  for 
the shops.   
Anyone organising a clothing collection can contact 
Debbie on 01792 892293, to have the van collect the 
bags. 
Please help in any way that you can, just contact the 
manager in your local shop to see what you can do. 
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Did you know that you can now sign up to 
Safe Haven on line: 
Just clink the link to find out more? 
 
http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/
sponsorship.php 
 
When you take out a Safe Haven       
sponsorship, we will tell you which animal 
space you are sponsoring and you can 
even visit Llys Nini to see the animal that 
you are helping to rescue. 

Llys Nini and PGM Solicitors have teamed up to 
bring you the "Will you Help Us" Scheme. For a minimum donation to Llys Nini of £20 you will 
receive a voucher for a significantly discounted Standard Will with PGM Solicitors - the          
discounted price for a single Standard Will is £80 plus VAT (usually £150 plus VAT) and a pair 
of Standard Wills for a couple is £130 plus VAT (usually £250 plus VAT). It couldn't be easier to 
claim: just fill in the online form and make your donation - you will receive a discount voucher 
for your Will and a team member from PGM Solicitors will be in touch with you to arrange your 
Will appointment .     

http://www.pgmsolicitors.co.uk/private-clients/making-a-will/making-a-will/ 

"WILL YOU HELP US" SCHEME 

http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/sponsorship.php
http://www.rspca-llysnini.org.uk/sponsorship.php
http://www.pgmsolicitors.co.uk/private-clients/making-a-will/making-a-will/

